
FROM THE ARCHIVES 
On Speech Night, Wednesday, 7 November, the School will be celebrating one hundred 
years of the Governor’s Cup.  The Governor’s Cup, also called the Rugby Prize, had its 
genesis in the Rugby Prize initiated by the then Headmaster, P.F. ROWLAND.  In 1905 Mr 
Rowland introduced the prize and explained that the name had been bestowed as a 
means of commemorating the connection between Townsville Grammar and the English 
School, Rugby, from which the first Headmaster, C.H. HODGES, had come.  The prize would 
be a book and would be awarded to the boy student who, in addition to holding a high 
position in the School, would also display academic and athletic prowess as well as 
exhibiting powers of leadership. The Prize in 1905 was a book presented by the then Prime 
Minister of Australia, the Rt Hon. Alfred Deakin. 

On June 3, 1907 Baron Chelmsford, Governor of Queensland, visited the School and 
presented the Governor’s Cup which was then to be awarded to the Rugby Prize winner.  In 
presenting the Cup, Baron Chelmsford spoke of his years at Winchester College and the 
great traditions existing at that School.  In presenting the Cup to Townsville Grammar, then a 
School young in years, it was hoped that a tradition would be fostered where the pupils 
would endeavour to have their names engraved on the trophy.  

Baron Chelmsford was Governor of Queensland 1905-1909.  After completing his schooling 
at Winchester he went to Magdalene College, Oxford where he obtained a first class 
honours degree in Law.  He captained Oxford at Cricket and after graduating represented 
Middlesex at Cricket.  He had a distinguished career in the Civil Service culminating in being 
appointed Viceroy of India.  With Lord Montagu he initiated the Montagu-Chelmsford 
Reforms setting India on the path to self government. 

While Governor of Queensland Baron Chelmsford showed great interest in education and 
presented trophies to many schools in the State.  The Southport School still presents the 
Governor’s Trophy each year to their best all round student while Toowoomba Grammar 
and Ipswich Grammar competed against each in a variety of sports for the Governor’s Cup.  
This competition was placed in abeyance in 1965.  The trophy that will be presented on 
Speech Night is still the original trophy.  Baron Chelmsford would be proud of the fact that he 
set in train an award that is now a lovely tradition in our School. 

Some prominent past students have been winners of the Chelmsford Cup.  Townsville 
Grammar’s two Rhodes scholars were winners:  GEORGE HALL in 1908 and CHESTER PARKER 
in 1933 and 1934.  Another prominent winner was TOMMY WHIGHT in 1920.  Mr Whight went 
on to be Headmaster of the School from 1939 to1946.  A Sporting House has been named 
after him at the School.  Another prominent winner was WILLIAM WATSON AM in 1942.  Bill 
Watson studied medicine after leaving Grammar and went on to be become a General in 
the Australian Army.  He was Head of Medical Services.  R.A. PERCY [1910-1912] is the only 
past student to win the award on three occasions. 

    Mr W.J. Muller 
School Archivist 
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